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-The room of the InutiWt Cànadien-inçaiù were s olemnly inaugur-
ated on the lSth Instant. An Inaugural address b y the Hon. Mr. Chauveau,
Preuidont of the Instituts, snd a lecture by Hector Fabre, Esq., were
dellverod beforo a crûwded atudience. His Lordship, the R. C. Bishop ol
Montréal, the Xev. Mfr. Granet, Superlor of the Seminiary, D. lfaseon,
Esq., Président of the St. Jean Baptiste Society, and the Rev. Father
Vignes and Aubert aiso addressed the meeting. The building now
occupled b y the Institut le that which fornieriy belenged te the Montreai
Natural History Society, Litte St Jan"esstreet. It was bought fer
£2300 by a joit stock company, censistingeof the leading members eo
the new instittion. The hall luithe upper part of the building has been
greatly lmproved, and ln order te make more roem, a brick wlng has
been erected for the staircase inetead of the one in the centre ef the hall.
As now constructed the lecture roin eau held upwards of 500 per-
sons. A larger numl1er aven were présent. A reading roont, well sup-
plied wlth newspapers sud perlodicals, has been open for sente tinte
and a library sud museum a in course of being establishe.d.

BOIENTWFIC INT]ILLIGENCE.

-Mr. Pp Talbot, the inventer of the well known Ilpaper preces"l of
photograpby, and vire, with a liberality seldem. found, relinquished his
patent (beig a woalthy man), sud threw his improvements open te the
worid , ira juet lnvonted a new procens of engraving by light on
plates of eepper, steel, or zinc. Taklng a perfçctly dlean plate, he covers
it wlth a solution of a quarter of su ounce of gelatine dissolved in eigrht
or ton ounces of water, mixed with one ounce of a eaturated solution Of
bi-cirromate of potash lu water. The engraviug process should be car-
ried on lu a darkened room, and is performed as follews:

A littie of this prepared gelatine le poured on the plate te be engraved.
wih le thon he2 vertical, and the superflueus fiuid allewed to drain Off
at oe corner of the plate. The plate la dried over a spirit lantp, and
the gélatine bf; in a thmn film evenly spread over It. The object te ha en-
graved is laid on thie, and screwed down upon it in a photographic cepy-
ing fraise. This fraise le then placed ln the sunshine for eue or more
minutes. When the fraise is taken frois the light, and the object rento-
ved froni the. plate, a faint image is seeu upon it-the yellow celer of the
gelatine having turned brown wherever the light has acted. Powdered
gum copal le now spread thinly ever the plate and melted into a thin
covering, and tire etching liquid applied. This liquid la the perchioride
of ire;, of whioir water dissolves su extraordinary quantity. This, if a
certain etrongth (te ho found by experience, five or six parts of the satu-
rated solution te one or twe of water being an average strength), le ap-
plied witir a camel's hair brueh, and the etching quickly commences, te be
continued a long as tire oporator think<f fit. The liquid le then wiped
off with cottos wool,ithe plate cleaned with water and whiting, and a
perfeot otching le obtained, the liquid acting enly on those parts of the
gelatino viricir have been left untouched by light. This liquid may be
conveniently used fer common etching, as it is, in every way, superier te
aquafortis, snd its préparation lu simple, being merely a solution of
peroxyd of iron ln hydrochlorio atid, svaporated nearly te drynese, and
dissolvied in water. It disengages ne gas while Ilbiting in," and does
ne injury te the hande or clothes of the operator. There are, of course,
many points of difficuity in the process, which patience and expérience'
on tho part of the operater will easily overcome.

STATISTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
- Iu 1856 tho population of England, Scotland, and Wales wae 22

080 449, viz :-10,802,219 maies and 11,218,170 females. Eugland and
WVale contained 19,045,187 of these, and Scotland 3,035,262 hr
were 769,201 birtrs , 448,962 deathe and 179,824 2aiae. Tirere
were 614,802 legitimate and 42,651 illegitivuate births in England and
Walos, and ln London 83,787 legitîmate and 3,646 illegitintate births.
The proportion of illegitimato te legitimate wae 1 in 14.0, and 1 ln 23.0.
Tho proportion of marrtages te the population was 1 in 119 in England
and Wales, and 1in 100 in London, and it je added :-In Great Btltatn-
5,179 echoole were inspooted ln 1856, sccommodating 877,762 cildren;
571,239 was the average number in attendance ; 3,455 of these echoole
belonged te tire cirurcir, and the rest te the varlous dissenters (including
the Roman Cathelice) sud tire kirk of Scotland; 165 primary sceole
were bult, and 6,262 enlarged or improved in England in 1856. The
receipta for tire purposes of primary education ameunted te £91 5,372,
(£422,633 from Perliamontary grants,) and the expenditure te £939,910.

.In Ireland there were 5,245 national echools ait work at the end of
1856, and the ai-orage daily attendance varied from 269,410 te 254,011.
Tire were 168 agrlcultural national schoole et work lu 1856. The
receipte on account of prlmary education amounted te £247,664, and the
expendituro te £281,458.

Tire total number of paupers lu the United Kingdont in 1857 wae
1051,133, theporcentage te the population being 4.6 in England and
W«aies, 3.9 ln Scotland, and 0.9 in Ireiand. The total expenditure on
the paupors of the. United Kingdomn was £1,153, 742. In England there
were, ln 18571 122,845 in-door, and 762,165 ont-door, paupers. The
aduit able-bodied paupers (exclusive of vagrante or" elturdy beggars"1)
numbered 140,o75, of whom. 19,660 wero maintained in-doors. The total
ameun expondod on tire relief of the poor in 1857 was £5,898,756,
tire aveorage rate per individual of the population having been 8e. 5id.
for"I pôor rates recelved,"1 and 6s. I îd. fôr exponditure lu relief ofpor

Ireland présente a a remarkable improvement as regarde the declino

*of pauperism. The total number of paupers in 1857 was only 56,910,
against '13,525 in 1856, and 89,610 in 1855. The percentage ratio to, the

apopulation was only 0.9. The expenditure has falien ofif from £849,951
(1855) te £619,514.-Hunt's Mercluzrds' Magazine.

-The number of languages spoken is 4)064- The number of men is
*about equal the nuniber of women. The average of human life is thirty-
tbree yettre. One-quarter die belore the age of seven. One-haif before

rthe age of seventeen. To every one thousand persona, one only reaches
f oe hundred years. To every one hundred only six reach seventy-five
years; and flot more than one In five hundred will reach eighty years.
There are on the earth one thousand millions of inhabitants. O f these
33,333,333 die every year; 91,824 die every day; 7,780 every heur, an
60 per minute, or one every second. These lesses are about balanced by
an equal number of births. The married are longer-lived than the
single; and aboye ail, those who observe a sober and induatrious con-
duet. Tail men live longer than short ones. Women bave more chances
of life previous to the age of fifty years than men, but fewer after. The
number of marriages is in the proportion of seveuty-six to one hundred.
Marriageo are more frequent after the equinoxes, that is, during the

r menthe of Ji4se and December. Those born in spring are generally more
robust than ithers Births and deaths are more fréquent by night than
by day. Number of men capable of bearlng arms la one-fourth of the
population.-Ibid.

-By the iatest return of the populations of Great Britain and France,
it appears that the proportion of children and young persons to adulte is
about one-seventh more in Great Britain than in France. The inférences
a!ie that marriages are more fruitful than in France; that. the population
in Great Britain is in a more rapid state of adi-ance-the percentage of
persons living under 15 being 35 in Great Britain, and 30 in France.
The total number of aduit maies ln the United Kingdom le 5,2 10,000;
in France, 7,250,000.-ibid.

AD% I)VERRTJIS:E MEN STT S.

CLASSICAL & MATHEMATICAL MASTERS WANTED.
THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION for Upper Canada, is

prepared te entertain applicatioms from Candidates for TWO vacant
MASTERSHIPS in the MODEL GRAMMAR SOHOOL, viz., a CLASSI-
CAL and a MATHEMATICAL Maatership. The salary of each Master
te be £350 (or $1,400) per annum, and the appointments to take effeet
from the lst of January, 1859.

Applications, with testimonials, to be addressed te the Rev. Dr. Ryer-
son, Chief Superintendent of Education for UpperCOauada, net later than
the l5th of December neit.

Education Office, Torento, l5th October, 1858.

FOR SALE,
(The proceede te be appropriated te the use and benefit of the Journals

>f Eduicaion, Lower Canada,)

A KEMOIR ON TEGIN-BENG PLANT,
by the REYD. FATHER LAFITAU, Missionary at Sault St. Louis; a
new edition, by the Revd. H. Verreau, Principal of the Jacques-Cartier
Normal School, preceded by a biographical notice of the Reverend
Father, with a portrait, a fac-siiaile ef his usignature, and a wood eut
representing the -plant.

Printed in pamphlet form of 48 pages in-12o., and can be obtained at
the Education Office, at ail tbe book stores in Montreal, and at Messrs.
Brousseau Brothers lu Quebec.-Price: 37J cents.

N. B.-Only 300 copies were struck off for this editien.

The tenus of sube t pton te the IlJournal de l'instruction Publique,"Y edited by the
Supermntendent of Edi ation and MI. Jo.. Lenoir, will be iri siriLLis per annum and,
to the"I Lower Csnad.' Journal ofEFducation,"J edited by the Superiutendent of Educa.
tion auid Mr. John Rai ger, aiso FIvE sHiLLNqGs per annum.

Teachers wilI recel,- for five shilling. per snnum the îwo Journal., or, if they choose,
two copies of either tîhu une or of the other. Subscriptions are invariably to be paid in
advance.

4,000 copies of the, "Journal de Ilnstruction Publique"2 and2.OeOcopies of the IlLower
Canada Journal of Education"y wilI be issued monthly. The former will appear about
the middle, and the latter towards the end of each month.

No adi-ertiuements will be published in either Journal except they have direct
reference to education or to the arts and sciences. Price--one shilling per line for the
firit insertion, and Mix pence per line for every subiequent insertion, payable in advsnce

Subscripiions wîll be received at the Office of the Department Miontredi, hy Mr. Tho-
mas Roy, agent, Quebec - persona resldlg lu the country will please apply lu this office
per mail. enclosig ut the saute time the amount of théir subscription. They are
requested te stnte clearly and legibly their naines and address and aibo the poi office tu
which thcy wish their Journals tu ho directed.
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